
ST. LUCIE COUNTY

The Hand UPdate
Summer 2016

Our sta�, mission, programs and services 
remain the same as we welcome the 
excitement that lies ahead. Read more 
about our name change inside.

In June a joyous “Ribbon Cutting” was held at our newly named UP Center to 
celebrate our new name, newly refurbished facility and parking lot, and to 
welcome Stefanie Myers our new Executive Director. This also heralded the 
coming together of like-minded individuals and groups including the “Restoring 
the Village” homecoming initiative led by Representative Larry Lee over the 
following weekend.

I �rst came to the UP Center St. Lucie under the AARP Foundation program and 
learned so much! Eventually I was hired on full-time. The Center has been 
committed to my skill development and I recently earned my Forklift Safety 
Certi�cation! This is also a great place to volunteer and take advantage of the 
programs available. I love what I do and know that we make a di�erence in the 
lives of our members!            – Judy

Over 200 townspeople turned out for the festivities kindly co-sponsored by Seacoast 
Bank and the St. Lucie County Chamber of Commerce. Attendees enjoyed the Wine 
and Cheese Reception with Board members and sta� leading escorted tours through 
the Member Share Grocery sharing our successful formula to restore hope and dignity 
for those in despair. 

Quote from a Member :

United Against Poverty  •  Lifting Lives
Formerly  Harvest Food  & Outreach Center

Have you heard? 
We’ve changed our name!



June 21-24, a group of 13 youth and several adults working as part of World Changers 
poured their time and talent into improving the St. Lucie UP Center. Despite the heat, 
the group tackled painting projects, helped to install a fence, cleaned displays, 
pressure washed sidewalks, helped with the summer nutrition program and more. 
Motivated to leave their mark, the group dedicated more than 420 hours. Thank you, 
World Changers, for taking pride in giving to the community!

The member share grocery is an innovative nonpro�t program where quali�ed members are able to choose the 
items they need and contribute a share of the handling cost for the products they receive. Unlike many traditional 
pantry programs, members have access to a�ordable food on a daily basis and are given the dignity of making their 
own selections. By o�ering low-cost food, health, and hygiene products, those taking advantage of the program 
have lower grocery expenses, saving an average of 65% compared to traditional grocery stores. For the �rst 6 
months of 2016, United Against Poverty saved its members $2.2M collectively, freeing up money to pay other bills. 
Memberships are free and based on income eligibility.

HFOC is NOW United Against Poverty  

Member Share Grocery Program

November 3, 2016
Hand Up Luncheon
Pelican Yacht Club
12 noon

November 24, 2016
Thanksgiving Trot Against Poverty, 
5KRiverside Park, Vero Beach
7 a.m.

November 3, 2016
Radiothon Fundraiser
Treasure & Space Coast Radio
1-855-YES-FOOD
6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

We Are Now

United Against Poverty

July, 2016--United Against Poverty was the grateful recipient of 
$1,000 from the St. Lucie Draft House’s recent golf tournament at 
Gator Trace. The St. Lucie Draft House is located at 6630 S. US 
Highway 1, Port St. Lucie and has been a landmark in the 
community for more than 20 years.

Save the Date

As we celebrate our 10th year of serving the St. Lucie County 
community, we are excited to share that Harvest Food and Outreach 
has changed its name to United Against Poverty, Inc.! 

When Austin and Ginny Hunt started our organization in 2003, they 
felt compelled to o�er a hand-UP, not just a handout. They began with 
a Member Share Grocery Program that o�ered much-needed dignity 
and empowerment for families. Participation has continued to grow 
and over the years, the services o�ered have become more 
comprehensive to tackle the root causes of poverty.

With one in four children born into poverty, it is critical that the 
community come together to stand UP against one of the most 
prominent and unresolved issues in our area. 

The St Lucie County campus will be referred to as the UP Center - St. Lucie with a mission of  Lifting Lives of families �ghting 
to break the cycle of poverty. Together, we are United Against Poverty.



Rod Kennedy shares his passion for UAP

Board member Rod Kennedy, President of EDC Engineering, treasures his a�liation with United Against Poverty.

EDC has been doing business in St. Lucie County, along the Treasure Coast and Okeechobee for more than 13 years. With 
o�ces in Fort Pierce, Port St. Lucie and Palm City, Rod and his partners, Brad Currie, Michael Owen and Toby Overdorf have
provided traditional land development services including civil engineering, surveying, and environmental planning. 

As the need for services increases, EDC has continued to grow, o�ering customers the convenience of turn-key services 
specializing in land development.  High pro�le projects have included the VGTI and Digital Domain developments in 
Tradition and the STEM Building at IRSC in St. Lucie West.  EDC is working on the large-scale Western Grove project and was 
recently retained to provide services for the $60 million Mets expansion project. 

St. Lucie runs deep in Rod’s blood for he as a former graduate of Fort Pierce Central.  After serving in a United States Army 
Military Intelligence Unit he attended Indian River State College where he met his wife Karen Summerhays Kennedy. He 
went on to earn a B.S. in Civil Engineering at University of Central Florida.   

Karen and her family have been active in Fort Pierce for a many years. Professionally, she works as 
the Director of Finance at Martin Health System. Family time is important to the Kennedy family 
as the proud parents of 16-year-old daughter Katie, and 8-year-old Max. Family pastimes include 
a commitment to CrossFit and many days spent �shing on the local waterways.

The poverty statistics in St. Lucie County are eye opening.  “An incredible 46% (almost half of the 
population) of St. Lucie residents cannot a�ord the standard costs of living as determined by the 
United Way ALICE report.  How could we allow this situation to continue?”  

“I joined United Against Poverty’s board 3 years ago after being invited to an Annual Luncheon by a former Board member, 
Leon Carmada. The mission of o�ering a hand-up, rather than a hand-out was very appealing. I have seen so many people 
who received traditional charity never break the cycle of poverty. This approach resonated with me; it’s a distinctive way to 
help people who want to help themselves,” shared Kennedy.

“This program is focused on helping people change their lives and I encourage the community to support them through 
�nancial gifts, as well as donations of their time and talent as United Against Poverty builds momentum and begins to 
impact poverty in our community.”

“I had to get involved; I wanted to help.”

Pictured (L-R): Toby Overdorf, Rod Kennedy, Mike Owen, and Brad Currie.

– Rod Kennedy
        (772)-462-2455

          www.edc-inc.com



Bonnie Flint has recently joined United Against Poverty as our �rst 
Director of Philanthropy. She is a development and fundraising 
professional with over 20 years’ experience in New York and South 
Florida. After receiving her BA from Brown University, her career 
commenced at a money center bank on Wall Street where she 
became a Vice President working with Fortune 500 companies. 
Subsequently her work has centered in philanthropy and 
nonpro�t work in her community.

Our Board of Directors
Norm Stevenson, Board Chairman
Retired, Scott Paper
Doretha Hair -Truesdell
Highwaymen Landscape Artist
Vicki Hoyos
Born Again Too Consignments
Sheritta Johnson 
City of Fort Pierce

Rod Kennedy
President, EDC
Scott Samples
Martin Health System
Marci Sanders
Retired , Shelter for Abused Women & Children

Natasha Serra
Trans4mind, Inc
Dr. Christine Taylor
Retired, St. Lucie County School District

United Against Poverty - St. Lucie
2520 Orange Avenue, Fort Pierce, FL 34947
(772) 468-8543
www.upcenters.org

 facebook.com/hopeforstlucie
         twitter.com/@UAPSLC 

I am committed  

Mailing Label Changes:

For More Information:

Executive Director Message:

Welcoming Bonnie Flint!

Connect With Us!

Name change or misspelled: __________________________________________            Received more than one copy

Address change: ____________________________________________________           Remove from mailing list
Gifts may also be made online at upslc.org/donate.
United Against Poverty is a registered 501(c)3 nonpro�t and your contribution is tax deductible.

Your generosity will help United Against Poverty continue to inspire and empower those living in poverty to lift 
themselves and their families to economic self-su�ciency! Gifts may also be made online at upstlucie.org/donate.
For more information or to make a donation, please call (772) 468-8543 ext. 224.

to helping develop healthy, community-driven programs that produce
deep, measurable and lasting change. 
I am using the enclosed envelope to make a gift of:

Thank
you!

$40                $100                $500             Other: $___________

You have not lived today
until you have done
something for someone
who can never repay you.

- John Bunyan

Dear friends,

I am thrilled to be a part of an organization that is working with 
other leaders in the community to move the needle on poverty 
in St. Lucie County. I hope you will join us in our endeavor! It has 
been a long hard battle out of the recession for our community 
and it can be even more challenging for those living on survival 
budgets. The community has worked diligently with us to 
restore the UP Center to a safe and friendly place, but more help 
is needed. It is vital that our ‘village’ continue to work together to 
o�er people the hand-up needed to rise out of poverty.

The rollout of the Success Training Employment Program and 
Emotional Intelligence training programs will soon follow. Our 
programs empower people to help themselves while restoring a 
sense of pride and inspiring a commitment to change.

Consider becoming part of the solution by joining the 
anti-poverty movement which helps struggling families change 
their lives. Your interest in UAP is revered, your volunteer e�orts 
treasured, and your �nancial contribution is truly valued. I hope 
you’ll choose to join the team to be United Against Poverty!

I look forward to hearing from you.


